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Abstract. Orientia tsutsugamushi, an obligate intracellular Gram-negative bacterium, is the causative agent of scrub 
typhus, a vector-borne disease transmitted by infected chiggers (trombiculid mite larvae). In 2002, an outbreak of scrub 
typhus occurred among Royal Thai Army troops during the annual field training at a military base in Bothong district, 
Chonburi province, central Thailand. This report describes the outbreak investigation including its transmission cycle. 
Results showed that 33.9% of 174 trained troops had scrub typhus-like signs and symptoms and 9.8% of those were posi
tive for 0. tsutsugamushi-specific antibodies by indirect fluorescence antibody assay. One hundred thirty-five rodents 
were captured from this training area, 43% of them had antibodies against 0. tsutsugamushi. Six new 0. tsutsugamushi iso
lates were obtained from captured rodent tissues and successfully established in cell culture. Phylogenetic studies showed 
that these six isolates were either unique or related to a native genotype of previously described isolates from 1l1ailand. 

INTRODUCfiON 

Scrub typhus or tsutsugamushi disease is an acute, febrile, and 
potentially fatal disease, caused by infection with the obligate 
intracellular Gram-negative rod-shaped bacterium known as 
Orientia tslllsugamushi.'-J Orienria tslllsugamushi is a member 
of the family Rickettsiaseae in the Proteobacteria a-subdivision 
based on 16s ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene homology classi
fication.2·4 The bacterium size is -0.5 J.Lm wide and 1.2-3.0 J.Lm 
long.25•6 The pathogen is transmitted to humans by the bite of 
infected larval stage trombiculid mites, Leptotrombidium spp., 
commonly called chiggers.J·6•7 This mite-borne disease distrib
utes across the Asia-Pacific region and causes substantial mor
bidity in an area stretching from Pakistan8 in the west and 
Australia,9•10 Japan, 11 Korea,12.13 and Thailand,'4•1s in the east. 
This region commonly known as the tsutsugamushi triangle, 
hosts -1 billion people.'6 Mortality rates for scrub typhus range 
from < I% to 50% depending upon proper antibiotic treat
ment, health status of the patient, and virulence of the infected 
strain of 0. tslllsugamushi encountered. 17 

Antigenic differences among isolates of 0. tsutsugamishi 
were clearly demonstrated in 1962. ax Originally, there were 
three distinctive antigen prototype strains of 0. tsutsugami
shi described: Karp, Kato, and Gilliam.16•19 The antigenic varia
tion of these prototype strains, subsequent strains, and isolates 
discovered depends on the diversity of the immuno-dominant 
56-kDa type-specific antigen (TSA) located on the surface of 
0. tsutsugamushi.20 Recently, new 0. tsutsugamushi isolates 
have been described in Thailand,21 .22 Taiwan,t' and Malaysia,24 

which implies diverse and antigenic distinct strains of 0. tsut
sugamushi are pervasive in the tsutsugamushi triangle region. 
'lyping of new isolates can be accomplished by serotyping 
with immunofluorescence assays using strain- or type-specific 
monoclonal antibodies or hypcrimmune sera, which recog
nizes 56-kDa TSA by genotyping with restriction fragment 
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length polymorphism analysis or sequence analysis of the 
56-kDa TSA gene.20•25 In addition, phylogenetic analysis based 
on DNA homologies has been used recently to further clar
ify the evolutionary relationship among individual isolates of 
0. ISIIISUgamus/ri. 26

•
27 

After the 2002 military annual field training in Chonhuri 
province, central Thailand, a numher of Royal Thai Army 
troops came down with scrub typhus, suggesting an outbreak. 
Here, we report the investigation of this outbreak including 
its transmission cycle. A total of 174 trained troops were inter
viewed, physically examined, and serially blood tested for 
evidence of scrub typhus infection. Rodents in training areas 
were periodically trapped from 2002 to 2008 and evaluated to 
determine whether they served as reservoir hosts of the scrub 
typhus agent. Chiggers as ectoparasites of trapped rodents 
were also collected and identified. As a result, six 0. rsutsug
amushi isolates were obtained from 10 species of captured 
rodents and successfully established in cell culture. Genetic 
characterization of these 0. tsutsugamushi isolates showed 
that some of these were unique and may represent a native 
or local genotype specifically found in Thailand, because the 
56-kDa TSA gene sequences ascertained did not cluster into a 
previous described genotype. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Outbreak investigation. The outbreak contact population 
consisted of Royal Thai Army troops deployed to an army 
fort located in the Chonburi province, in the central region 
ofThailand about 80 km southeast of Bangkok. The deployed 
troops were not local residents, most originally came from 
different regions of Thailand. To investigate the scrub typhus 
outbreak, a total of 174 individuals were interviewed and 
physically examined by the Royal Thai Army outbreak 
response team. In addition, blood samples were serially 
collected and evaluated for evidence of 0. tsutsugamushi 
infection by indirect fluorescence antibody (IFA) assay. 

Rodent study sites. Rodent study sites included six military 
training areas, where soldiers with scrub typhus had exercised 
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FIGU RE I. Rodent study sites included six military training areas: Ban Angkrapong, Ban Khlongpling. Ban Vangri, Ba n Sounpa. Ban Thaprang, 
and Dan Thapsung villages in Bot hong district, Chonburi provi m:<:, central Thailand. Each area illustrated includes percent or s.:ropositive captured 
rodents and the presence of scrub typhus vector, chiggers. 

during the milit ary annual training for the year 2002. These 
included Ban Angkraphong, Ban Khlongpling, Ban Vangri, Ban 
Saunpa, Ban Thaprang, and Ban Thapsung villages (Figure I) 
in Bothong district, Chonburi province. 

Rodent capture. Rodents were captured using Sherman 
traps (3 in. x 3 in. x 10 in.) baited with banana, corn , a nd 
cucumbt:r. At each s tudy site, d ifferent terrains were chosen 
according to living habitats of rodents, which included 
palmaceous, para rubber, shrubby, and abandoned rice field 
terrains. In each trapped area, numerous trap locations were 
selected and one or more trap lines were set. Each tra p li ne 
consisted of -20 traps. The traps were placed nearby the base 
of bushes, rodent burrows, or areas showing evidence of rodent 
activity and located -5-10 meters apart depending on ground 
surface. The traps were set during the early evening and were 
collected before 7:30AM of the following morning. 

Rodent processing. Captured rodents were e uthanized 
using a C02 chambe r ami prepared as vo ucher specimens. 
Information of each rode nt such as gende r, weight. and body 
length was recorded for species classification. Ectoparasites 
such as chiggers were observed and collected fo r further 
identification (Figure 2). Blood samples were collected 
by cardiac puncture, aliquoted into cryotubes containing 
EDTA, and subsequently stored in liqu id nitrogen. Liver 
and spleen tissues were dissected a nd collected into cryo
tubes (Figure 2). All tissue and ch igger samples we re pre
served in liquid nitrogen. The samples were then transported 
to the Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences, 
13angkok, Thailand (AFRIMS) for detection and iso la tion of 
0. tsutsugumushi. 

Orientia tsutsugamushi-specific antibody (lgM and IgG) 
detection using IFA assay. Trained soldiers and captured 

rodents were tested fo r evidence of 0. tslllsugamushi 
in fection using IFA according to methods described by 
Bozeman and Elisberg:!l< and Robinson and o thers19 wi th 
some modificat ion. Brie ny, antige ns used were pooled from 
semi-purified 0. tswsuganwshi Ka rp, Kato, and Gilliam 
strains in fec ted mouse fibroblast cell culture. Fluorescein 
isothim:yanate (FITC) wnjugated to rabbit anti-human 
immunoglobulins: immunoglobulin M ( lgM) and lgG or 
rabbit anti-rat immunoglobulins: lgG (Sigma Chemica ls, 
St. Louis, MO) were used to detect 0. tslllmgamushi-specific 
antibodies in human and rodent samples, respectively. Serum 
samples were primarily screened against the pooled antigen 
at a 1:50 dilution. If a sample showed reactivity, the antibody 
titer was determined with serial dilutions of 1:100, 1:200, 
1:400, 1:800, 1:1600, 1:3200, 1:6400, and 1:12800. Positive 
and negative control sera fo r human and rodent samples 
consisted of 0. ts11/suganwshi-infected human pooled serum 
and pooled norma l human se rum, and in-house produced rat 
hyperimmune serum a nd normal rat serum, respectively. The 
cut-off va lues for interpreting infect ion in humans were 1:50 
and 1:400 fo r IgM a nd IgG, respectively, whereas the cut-off 
value for IgG in rodent sera was 1 :)0. 

Isolation of 0. tsutsugamushi using animal inoculation and 
mouse fibroblast cell (L-929) culture. Orientia tswsugamushi 
was isolated using animal inocula tion as previously described.30 

Approximate ly 0.4 mL of homogenized liver and spleen tissues 
were injected into the peritoneum of Swiss outbred ICR mice 
(Charles River Laboratories In ternational, Inc., Wilmington, 
MA). Inoculated mice were observed daily for up to 14 days 
for signs and symptoms of illness (i.e., high temperature, 
rough coat, inactivity, and lack of appetite). Sick anima ls were 
euthanized and peritoneal scrapings were examined for the 

FIGURE 2. Rodent processing. (A. B ) collection o r cctoparasites; and (C) dissection or liver and spleen tissue. 
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presence of Oriemia by Giemsa stain and IFA. Sub-passages 
were carried out using the triturated liver and spleen tissues of 
the first inoculum until Orientia were identified. 

Mouse fibroblast (L-929) cell culture was used to obtain 
0. tsutsugamushi isolates. 'I11e L-929 cells were previously 
propagated as described.~ 1 Two days before inoculation, con
fluent L-929 cells were harvested hy trypsinization, resus
pended in M199 medium (Grand Island Biological Company 
[GIBCO), Grand Island, NY), and subsequently exposed 
to 3,000-rad irradiation in 60Co gamma irradiator (Atomic 
Energy of Canada, Ltd., Ottawa, Canada). Irradiated L-929 
cells were dispensed into three 50-cm2 flasks to develop a 
monolayer of cells. Homogenized liver and spleen tissues con
taining 0. tsutsugamushi in brain heart infusion (BHI) broth 
were inoculated into confluent monolayers of irradiated L-929 
cells. Inoculated cells were incubated at room temperature for 
1 hour on a shaker and then the BHI supernatant was dis
carded and replaced with fresh culture medium before incuba
tion. Infected L-929 cell cultures were observed for cytopathic 
effect daily. Control irradiated L-929 cells were used in every 
batch of 0. tslllsugamushi isolation attempts. Ten days after 
inoculation, the cultures were harvested by gently shaking 
5-mm sterile glass beads over the cells. The cell suspensions 
were pelleted by centrifugation a.t 8,000 rpm for 30 minutes at 
4°C. The pellets were then resuspended in sucrose renografin 
magnesium chloride (SRM) solution containing I% renografin 
76 (Bracco Diagnosis Inc., Princeton, NJ) and aliquoted for 
seed storage. To ensure stability of isolates, 0. tsutsugamushi
infected cells were repeatedly passaged onto fresh irradiated 
L-929 cells until heavy infection was observed, typically three 
passages. Giemsa staining and IFA using 0. tsutsugamushi 
hyperimmune serum and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
amplification of 56-kDa genus-specific gene were performed 
to identify 0. tslllsugamllShi in cell culture. 

Detection of 0. tsutsugamushi infection in cell culture 
using IFA. Oriemia tsutsugamushi-infected cell cultures 
were identified by antigen-specific IFA according to micro
immunofluorescence methods as previously described.28·2'J 

Briefly, infected L929 cells of each new isolate were spotted in 
duplicate on 12-well slides and allowed to air dry for 30 min, 
and then fixed with cold acetone for 10 min. Pooled Karp-, 
Kato-, and Gilliam-infected L929 cells and uninfected L-929 
cells were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. 
Each spot of duplicated test cells was probed by either the 
in-house produced rat hyperimmune serum to pooled Karp, 
Kato, Gilliam strains of 0. tswsugamushi or the normal non
infected rat serum at a positive cut-off dilution of 1:400. 

Animal usc. All animal handling and care was conducted 
according to the Guide for the Care and Usc of Laboratory 
Animals.:u This study was approved hy the Animal Research 
Committee of the Royal Thai Army Component, AFRIMS, 
Bangkok. 

DNA extraction and PCR amplification. Infected L-929 
cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 1,000 rpm for 10 min 
and genomic DNA was extracted using DNeasy tissue kits 
(QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to manufacturer's 
protocol. Each PCR reaction mixture was prepared with the 
following conditions: 1 x PCR buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, 
CA), 1.5 mM MgCI2, 0.5JlM each forward and reverse primers, 
0.2 mM dNTP, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and 
1-IOJ..lL template DNA.The PCR profiles used were as follows: 
an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 3 min was followed by 

35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 44.5°C (16s rRNA gene) or S3°C 
(56-kDa TSA gene) for I min, and 72°C for 1 min, and then a 
final incubation step of 72°C for 10 min. The primer sets for 
the 16s rRNA gene (EC16SF, 5'-GCf TAA CAC ATG CAA 
G; EC16SR, 5'-CCA ITG TAG CAC GCG TV' and 56-kDa 
TSA gene (JG-OtF584, 5'-CAA TGT erG CGTTGT CUT 
TGC (this study); RTS9, 5'-ACA GAT UCA CI'A TTA UUC 
AA) yielded -1,000 hp and 900 hp amplicons, respectively. The 
PCR products were visualized using UV light to determine the 
presence and size of amplicons on ethidium bromide-stained 
1% agarose gels after electrophoresis. 

DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis. The PCR 
products of expected amplicon size were purified using the 
High Pure PCRTemplate Preparation kit (Roche, Indianapolis, 
IN). The purified products were directly sequenced using the 
dye terminator method (BigDye Terminator sequencing kit, 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) by ABI PRISM 377 
DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystem). Consensus sequences 
were constructed using sequencher 3.1 software (Gene 
Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, Ml) followed by removing 
unexpected gene regions and primer regions. 'l11e multi
partial DNA sequences were aligned with reference DNA 
sequences of each gene retrieved from GenBank (www.nchi 
.nlm.nih.gov) usingLasergene DNAstar software (DNASTAR 
Inc., Madison, WI) according to ClustaiW algorithm followed 
by manual modification based on amino acid translation. 
Nucleotide identity of each DNA sequence was calculated 
on the basis of pairwise comparison (Lasergene, DNAstar). 
Neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP) and 
maximum likelihood (ML) methods were chosen to generate 
phylogenetic relationships using PAUP 4.0b 10 software~ and 
MODELTEST 3.06.~5·~ Heuristic searches where gaps were 
treated as missing data were chosen to generate MP trees. The 
Kimura two parameter distance model with consideration of 
the gamma shape parameter was used to generate NJ trees, 
whereas stepwise addition with consideration of the proportion 
of invariahle sites and gamma-distrihuted rate heterogeneity 
across sites was performed for the ML tree. One thousand 
bootstrap replicates were applied to all three methods. The 
DNA sequences of 16s rRNA gene of Chlamydia psitlaci and 
Chlamydia trachomatis were chosen to represent an outgroup 
for phylogenetic analysis. However, because of the lack of a 
suitable outgroup for the 56-kDa gene, all phylogenetic trees 
were treated with midpoint-rooting. All sequences were 
deposited in GenBank under accession nos. (16s rRNA gene: 
GU068050, GU06805J, and GU068052 and for 56-kDa gene: 
G U068053, G U068054, G U068055, G U068056, G U068057, 
and UU068058). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

'1\vo weeks after the 2002 annual field training in Bothong 
district, Chonhuri province, central Thailand, three trained sol
diers were admitted to army hospitals hecause of high fever 
and severe headache. Diagnosis based on eschar presenting 
during physical examination and laboratory tests indicated 
scrub typhus. A number of trainees also reported sick with sim
ilar febrile illnesses at this time leading to an alert for a scrub 
typhus outbreak. The Royal Thai Army outbreak response 
team was subsequently sent to investigate this outbreak. A 
total of 174 troops were interviewed, physically examined, 
and blood tested for evidence of 0. tsutsugamushi infection. 
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TABLE 1 
Antibody titer, clinical signs, and symptoms of 17 soldiers with scrub typhus infection* 

IFA antibot.ly pdsiliv.: tit.:r tu OritllliD 1suuugum1ulli (JgMngG) Clinical signs and symptoms 

Pati.:nt nu. Ag.: (y.:ar) Day 19 ( 19 Apr 02) Day 96 (5 July 02) Day 157 (4 S.:p 02) Day 198 (IS Oct 02) Eschar Fever Chill fl.:adach.: 

1 21 12800/800 50/400 
2 41 NO 501800 
3 43 NO 200/800 
4 38 ND 100/400 
5 42 ND 50/800 
6 22 ND 50/800 
7 43 ND 501800 
8 23 ND 501800 
9 45 NO 200/800 

10 22 NO 50/1600 
11 21 NO 501800 
12 21 NO 50/800 
13 22 NO 100/800 
14 23 NO 50/800 
15 43 NO 50/400 
16 22 NO 200/800 
17 23 NO 200/800 

"IF A= indirect Ouorescenee Hntihody: NO = nnt determined. 

The outbreak investigation revealed 59 of 174 training soldiers 
(33.9%) had febrile illnesses with scrub typhus-like signs and 
symptoms. Using IF A, 17 soldiers (9.8%) were seropositive to 
0. tsutsugamushi (Table 1 ). Among this seropositive group, 
14 soldiers (82.4%, N = 17) were hospitalized with severe scrub 
typhus symptoms, whereas three soldiers ( 17.6%, N = 17) were 
asymptomatic (Table l ). lbe 45 seronegative soldiers might 
have been infected with other pathogens such as innuenza 
virus, which show similar signs and symptoms of scrub typhus. 
A health education program was implemented to prevent 
0. tsutsugamushi infection during field exercises. To moni
tor for scrub typhus, blood tests after semi-annual training in 
August 2002 were serially followed up. No subsequent evi
dence of scrub typhus infection in training troops was found 
(Table 1). 

To investigate how these trained troops contacted scrub 
typhus, a survey program for reservoir hosts and vectors of 
scrub typhus was conducted in these training areas. Rodents 
were periodically trapped from 2002 to 2008 and evaluated for 
evidence of 0. tsutsugamushi infection. One hundred thirty
five wild rodents were captured from different terrains in 
the soldier training areas covering six villages (Figure 1 ). '1be 

501200 501200 + + + 
501200 501200 + + + 
501200 501200 + + + + 
501200 501200 + + + + 
501200 501200 + + + 
501200 501200 + + + 
501800 NO + + + 
501200 501200 + + 
501200 50/100 + + + 
501800 50/400 + + 

NO NO 
501800 NO + + + 
501800 501200 

NO NO + + + 
NO NO + + + 
NO 
NO 

NO 
NO + + + + 

terrain included palmaceous, para rubber, grassy, and rice 
fields, and shrubby areas (Figure 1 ). The captured rodents were 
identified and subsequently classified into 10 species including: 
Bandicota indica (N = 89), Bandicota savilei (N = 2), Menestes 
berdmorei (N = 6), Mus caroli (N = 3), Mus musculus (N = 3), 
Rattus exulands ( N = 9), Rattus losea ( N = l ), Rattus norvegi
cus (N = 2), Rattus rattus (N = 16), and Tupaia glis (N = 4) 
(Table 2). Information regarding gender and weight of cap
tured rodents arc presented in Table 2.111c rodent blood sam
ples were evaluated for evidence of O.tsutsugamushi infection 
using IFA except M. berdmorei and T glis samples, which were 
excluded because of unavailability of specific secondary anti
body. The JFA tests revealed positive results in 43% (58/125) 
of captured wild rodents including five of eight species tested 
indicating a history of 0. tsutsugamushi infection occurred in 
these rodent species (Table 2). Orientia tsutsugamushi-infected 
rodents were found in five out of six training sites (Figure I). 
Different infection rates with 0. tsutsugamushi were observed 
in different rodent species as shown in Table 2. There was no 
evidence of infection found in captured M. musculus, M. caroli, 
and R. norvegicu~. For the other species tested, infection rates 
ranged from 11.1% to 100% (Table 2). Rattus losea had 100% 

TABLE2 
Characterization of captured rodents and collected ectoparasitic chiggers from scrub typhus outbreak sites in Chonburi. Thailand: demonstrating 

by indirect fluorescence antibody (IFA) seropositive rates and successful establishment rate of Orienlia tsutsugaamushi isolates from different 
captured rodent species* 

Numb.:r ur l"llptur.:d rudents Ectuparasitic chigger 
Meanur IFA p..1sitiv.: lsulate Rodcntssp..:cic:s Male Fe mal.: ·total weight (g) Numb.:r of infested rodent N (%) Numb.:r of l"Oilo:cted chiggcl"!l N numb.:rN(%) numb.:r('~.) 

Bandicma indica 55 34 89 331.2 56 (63) 1,504 44 (49.4) 4 (9) 
Rauus rauus 6 10 16 133.7 12 (75) 238 11 (68.8) 1 (9) 
Rauus exula11ds 3 6 9 28.3 0 (0) () 1 (11.1) 0 (0) 
Mus musculus I 2 3 10.0 1 (33) 20 () (0) 0 (0) 
Muscaro/i 2 I 3 17.0 I (33) 10 () (0) 0 (0) 
Ba11dicola savi/ei 1 1 2 175.0 2 ( 100) 30 1 (50) 0 (0) 
Rauus 11orvegicus 1 1 2 382.5 2 ( 100) 20 () (0) 0 (0) 
Rauus losea 1 () 1 . 90.0 1 (100) 24 1 ( 100) 0 (0) 
Meneles berdmorei 4 2 6 209.2 2 (33) 213 ND 1 (17) 
Tupaia glis 3 1 4 145.0 2 (50) 189 ND 0 (0) 
Total 77 58 135 259.2 79 (59) 2,248 58 (43) 6 (4) 

• N l> = nut determined. 
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infection (N = 1) but sample size of this species was limited, 
therefore, it may not represent the true infected population. 
Prevalence of R. rauus (N = II) was comparatively higher than 
B. indica (N = 44) even though sample size of B. indica was 
five times greater. Prevalence of antibodies against 0. tsutsug
amushi within R. rauus population (68.8%, N = 16) indicated 
susceptioility of this host to infection with 0. tsutsugamushi 
was higher than other species and may indicate that R. rallus 
is a better reservoir host. The mean rate of 0. tsutsugamushi 
infection among aliiFA tested rodents was 34.9 ± 13.4 (mean± 
SE). This broad diversity of infected host species showed a 
non-species-specific requirement for transmission of 0. tsut
sugamushi in these military training areas. 

The presence of specific arthropod vectors for scrub typhus 
was also examined. A total of 2,248 chiggers were collected as 
ectoparasites of 79 (59%) rodents captured from five training 
sites and were subsequently identified (Figure 1 and Table 2). 
The well-defined chigger species as specific vectors for scrub 
typhus, Leptotrombidium de/iense and Leptotrombidium aka
mushi were found 33.1% and 10.1% of collected ectupara
sitic chiggers, respectively. The remaining collected chiggers 
were identified as Gahrliepia spp. and Asclwsclwengastia 
spp. Furthermore, collected chiggers were found to infest 
almost all seropositive rodents (Table 2). Our findings clearly 
showed the existence of reservoir hosts and vectors for scrub 
typhus in these training areas. Soldiers training in these areas, 
therefore, are at risk for scrub typhus. To prevent and pro
tect soldiers from encountering 0. tstllsugamushi, the selec
tion of training and camping locations is crucial. In addition, 
it is strongly recommended that soldiers avoid long periods 
of training activities such as resting or camping in these risky 
areas. 

In an attempt to isolate 0. tsutsugamushi, 135 liver and 
spleen tissue samples from captured rodents were injected 
into the peritoneum of outbred-ICR mice. A total of 6 (4%) 
liver and spleen samples caused mice to present with symp
toms of disease: 4 samples from B. indica (CB35, 41, 49, 
and 62), 1 sample from R. Rail us ( CB 19), and 1 sample 
from M. berdmorei (CB52) (Tables 2 and 3). The livers and 
spleens from the sick mice were harvested, homogenized, and 
inoculated into L-929 cell cultures for further propagation of 
0. tsutsugamushi. Six isolates, CB 19, CB35, CB41, CB49, CB52, 
and CB62 were successfully established in L-929 cell cul
ture and stored as seeds at -70°C in SRM solution. Isolation 
of viable 0. tsutsugamushi from captured rodents on which 
L. deliense chiggers infested (Table 3) confirmed that these 
training areas are indeed endemic areas of scrub typhus. In 
addition, we noted that the successful isolation of 0. tsutsuga
mushi was related to IFA resulls. Of the six successful isolates, 
five were established from livers and spleens of !FA-positive 
rodents (9% of infected B. indica [N = 4), 9% of infected R. 
rauus [N = 1 ]). The sixth isolate came from an animal (M. berd
morei) in which IFA was not performed because of unavail
ability of secondary antibody (Table 3). Interestingly, no isolate 
was obtained from IF A-negative rodents. This implies that the 
potential successful establishment of 0. tsutsugamushi isolates 
may depend on the presence of anti-0. tslllsugamushi antibod
ies as an indicator of infection. The presence of antibodies and 
infection is contrary to a study in Malang, Indonesia where 
typhus rickettsial DNA was detected only in vectors from sero
negative small mammals but not from seropositive animals,:n 
but is consistent with findings with laboratory murine studies 

TABLE3 
Description of Oriemia tsutsugamushi isolates obtained from captured 

wild rodents in military training areas, Bothong district, Chonburi 
province, central Thailand* 
Oritlllia !'\:umber ur 

trut:sugam11shi Suuru: l.tpll>trombidium IFA tiler 
isolate (rodent src:cic.s) 'li'aining area dtlitmt infested (I gO) 

CB19 Rauus rauus Ban Vangri 13 200 
13°11'12.8''N 
1 OJ 0 32'36.8HW 

CB35 Bandicota indica Ban 'Jbaprang 17 50 
13° 13'56.6''N 
101 °27'23.3"W 

CB41 Bandicota indica Ban Thapsung 33 400 
13°14'08.2"N 
101 °27'33.2"W 

CB49 Bandicota indica Ban Thapsung 10 50 
l3°14'08.2"N 
10 I 0 2 7'33.2"W 

CB52 Menetes Ban Thaprang 35 NO 
berdmorei 13°13'56.6"N 

101 °27'23.3"W 
CB62 Bandicota indica Ban Thaprang 31 50 

13°13'56.6"N 
101 °27'23.3"W 

ND =not determined 

in which isolation of 0. tsutsugamushi occurred persistently in 
antihody positive animals:v~ and a human case where Rickeusia 
honei DNA was detected in a patient with high titer of anti
bodies to spotted fever group rickettsiae.:\') Moreover, the titer 
level of antibody against 0. tsutsugamushi within reservoir 
hosts did not have any effect on the successful isolation of the 
pathogen (Table 3). Isolates, CB35, 49 and 62 came from I FA
positive animals with a low titer of 50, whereas isolates CB19 
and CB41 came from animals with high titers of 200 and 400, 
respectively. Thus, the level of agent-specific antibody did not 
affect the establishment of isolate lines. Our study showed that 
serological information of in-reservoir hosts may be important 
in determining which particular rodents should be processed 
further fur isolation of 0. tsutsugamushi. The failure to isolate 
0. tslllsugamushi from some rodents could possioly he caused 
by many factors including but not limited to the individual's 
genetic background, type of 0. lsUlsugamushi encountered, or 
viability of the agent. 

To date, all isolates have been continuously passaged and 
maintained in L-929 mouse fibroblast cells. The obtained iso
lates were identified morphologically and serologically by 
Giemsa staining and IFA with 0. tslllsugamushi hyperimmune 
serum, respectively. Giemsa staining of isolates revealed small 
rod-shaped organisms both intracellular in the L-929 cells and 
extracellular (Figure 3A). These isolates also reacted with 
0. tsutsugamushi hyperimmune serum showing bright apple 
green stained small rod shaped organisms scatler massively in 
extracellular spaces and inside L-929 cells as shown in Figure 3B. 

The isolates were also genetically characterized. Fragments 
corresponding to universal 16s rRNA and Orientia genus-spe
cific 56-kDa TSA genes of the six isolates were amplified and 
sequenced (Figure 4). The two gene sequences of the obtained 
six isolates were shown to be similar to 16s rRNA and 56-kDa 
TSA gene sequences of 0. tswsugamushi in GenBank using 
searching and comparing tools of BLASTN package of 
GenBank database (http://ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blastn):'" These 
obtained six isolates were genetically verified and confirmed 
as 0. tslllsugamushi isolates. 
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f iGURE 3. (A . B) Giemsa staining and (C, D) indirect nuorescence antibody assay (!FA) of CB 19 isolate in L929 mouse fibroblast cell culture. 
A and C mouse fi broblast L929 cells infected with C B 19 iso late and B and D uninfected mouse fibmblas t cells. 

To resolve and characterize evolutionary relationships of 
these isolates, phylogenetic trees using three analyses: NJ, MP, 
and ML methods were performed for both 16s rRNA and 
56-kDa TSA genes. The DNA sequences of three isolates for 
16s rRNA and six isolates fo r 56-kDa TSA genes have been 
aligned and compared with reference sequences retrieved 
from GenBank (ww\\'.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Figure 5 ill ustrates 
three phylogenetic trees on the basis of the 16s rRNA gene 
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FIGURE 4. Fragments of Orientia r.w tsugnnmshi 56-kDa type
specific antigen (TSA) gene (863 bp) ampli fied from L929 mo use 
fibroblast cells infected with six Thai isolate lines (CB 19, CB35, CB41, 
CB49, CB52. CB62) obtained from wild rode nts, Botho ng district , 
Chonburi province, central Thailand. Control panel included L929 
cells infected with Oriemia tsw .w gnmushi, prototype strains, Karp, 
Kato, and Gilliam as posit ive control, negative controls included unin
fected L929 and n:agcnt. Marker used was 100 bp ladder (BioLa bs, 
Ipswich, MA). 

genera ted by NJ, MP, and ML methods. Concordance was 
observed from the th ree tree topologies generated by these 
methods. Orientia tsutsugamushi showed monophyle tic evolu
tion and branched from the Rickeusia genus with a bootstrap 
value equa l to 100%. Many previous studies have a lso shown 
that 0. tslllsugamushi is closely re lated to hut separa te from 
Ricketlsia spp.2 

T he phylogenetic trees gene rated using the 16s rRNA gene 
did not show good resolution of 0. lslll.wgamuslri phylogeny 
for cha racterizing evolutionary relationships be tween differ
ent 0. m ttsugamushi strains or types caused by the low muta
tion rate of the 16s rRNA gene, therefore, the DNA variation 
within the gene wuld not resolve and characterize 0. ISIII.wga
mushi isolates variation.41 However, the hyper variable region 
of the 56-kDa TSA gene of 0. 1sutmgamushi evolves faster 
and carries a higher mutat ion rate and therefore was chosen 
and used for resolving and characte rizing evolutionary rela
tionships of each isolate. T he a lignment of the 56-kDa TSA 
gene from the isolates and refere nce strains showed that the 
isolates had comparatively distinct palte rns in the variable 
regions implicating that the isolates would possibly represent 
an unrecognized genotype of 0. tsu/sugamushi. Figure 6 illus
trates phylogenetic trees of the 56-kDa TSA gene generated 
by NJ, MP, and ML methods. There was no di fference between 
node divergences of all tree topologies produced by the three 
me thods except that an occurrence of node exchange was 
found with in NJ tree, which Ka to clade exchanged with TA 
clade (Figure 6A), whereas there was no exchange found 
in MP and ML trees (Figure 68 and C). Phylogenetic trees 
genera ted by the three methods showed similar tree topolo
gies indit:aling a concordance of thn:e analysis methods. The 
new T hai isolates could be classified into two genotypes a nd 
formed a polyphyletic evolution, which implies non-sharing 
ancestors. O ne genotype of the T ha i isolates was found to 
cluster close to LA-1, which was first demonstrated in 1999 
from an isolate of Leptotrombidium arenicola mi te, a vector of 
scrub typhus.Y• A lthough these isolates were closely related to 
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fiGURE 5. Phylogenetic trees of Orientia tsutsugamushi isolates based on partial l6s rRNA gene sequences. The trees were rooted. Bootstrap 
values> SO% were labeled over branches (1,000 replicates). Thai 0. tsutsugamushi isolates were shown in bold (accession nos.: CB49; GU068050, 
CB35; GU068051, and CB62; GU068052). (A) Neighbor-joining tree. The tree was generated by the Kimura two-parameter method with gamma 
correction (gamma shape parameter = 0.5371 ). (B) Maximum parsimony tree. The tree was generated using heuristic search with random step
wise addition (10 replicates). (C) Maximum-likelihood tree. The tree was generated by the stepwise addition method using general time-reversible 
method with consideration of gamma-distributed rate heterogeneity across sites (-lnL = 9952.68, gamma shape parameter= 0.5371 ). 

LA-1 they were distinctly cluster apart from LA-1 (hootstrap 
value= 100; N.J, MP and ML) indicating a different set of iso
lates sharing the same genotype, therefore, we have grouped 
our isolates as LA like type. Another genotype of the new 
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Thai isolates was ohservcd and found to cluster far apart from 
the LA type. These Thai isolates were diverse from TA 763 
and shared the same ancestor with theTA genogroup of Thai 
0. tsutsugamushi.UJ The isolates formed a distinctive assemblage 
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FIGURE 6. Phylogenetic trees of Orientia tsutsugamushi isolates based on partial 56-kDa type-specific antigen (TSA) gene. The trees were 
rooted. Bootstrap values> 50% were labeled over branches (1,000 replicates). Thai 0. tsutsugamushi isolates were shown in bold (accession nos.: 
CB35; G U068053. CB52; G U068054. CB62; G U068055, CB49; G U068056, CB41; G U068057 and CB 19; G U068058). (A) Neighbor-joining tree. The 
tree was generated by Kimura two-parameter method with gamma correction (gamma shape parameter= 1.0282). (B) Maximum parsimony tree. 
The tree was generated using heuristic search with random stepwise addition (10 replicates). (C) Maximum-likelihood tree. The tree was generated 
by the stepwise addition method using general time-reversible method with consideration of gamma-distributed rate heterogeneity across sites 
( -lnL = 6330.80, gamma shape parameter= 1.0282). 
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within the TA group (Figure 6, bootstrap value = 100; NJ, 
MP and ML). Thus, this genotype probably represents a new 
genotype of 0. tsutsugamushi within theTA group. The same 
concordance of non-reservoir species-specific association 
was found within this type as well as the LA type; therefore, 
0. tsutsugamushi does not appear to need specific reservoir 
species in their transmission cycle. 

In this study, we have found that the new Thai isolates 
derived from rodent reservoir hosts were able to be classified 
into two distinct genotypes distantly related. One is a previ
ously recognized genotype, LA, described hy Enatsu and 
others,21i (bootstrap value = 100; NJ, MP and ML), whereas 
the other is an unrecognized genotype, which has not been 
described and clustered in a distinct clade. This unrecognized 
genotype shares the same ancestor as TA genotypes; TA763, 
TA716, and TA686, and formed a paraphyletic relationship 
indicating broad diversity of 0. tsursugamushi type in the Thai 
major group (TA group). This study has demonstrated the 
successful establishment of Thai isolate lines of two 0. tsut
sugamushi types, which will be useful in the development of 
type-specific scrub typhus vaccines 16 and diagnosis kits in the 
future. 
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